
StaffBouncersandGuardDogs

Therearetwo peoplewith this title. Mostof theotherpeopleon the programhave“made-

up” namesfor theircharacterparts. You don’t.

Why not? You areactuallya lot like a HRE EXTINGUISHER. You will only haveto

work if somethinggetsout of hand.

Namely,if anybodygetsviolent, you will escortthat personout of theroom. You may

haveto physicallypickhim up andcarryhim out.

(Gosh,I hopeI pickedlargepeoplefor theseparts!)

Here’swhat you needto do:

1. FigureoutwhotheotherSTAFFBOUNCERIGUARDDOG is. HeWILL NOT be

wearinga nametag.(You won’t either,andhe is lookingfor you, too).

2. You andhearepartnersall throughthemeeting.Pleasesit closeto eachother.

3. If anybodygetsviolent, bothof you standup andgo overto him andtell him to

settledown.

4. STANDTHEREneartheoffenderfor aminuteorso.

5. If the samepersongets violent a secondtime, go back to where he is, and
POLITELY escorthim outof theroom.

6. If he won’t leavevoluntarily,you canpickhim up andhelp him out. Be polite but
removehis carcass!

Hopefully, you will not be busy with your specialjob. When you are not bouncing
someone,youcanlisten andVOTEonthingsthatcomeup.



Staff Bouncersand GuardDogs (namelessbrutalpersons)

How to Win This Game

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you mayneedto causesomeone
elseto lose. Therewill be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL of thesethingshappen,you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthat happen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol,and yourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
should checkthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to actout
yourpart.

2. ChapterMembersmustnot THROW ANYTHING or get involved in any
physicalviolenceduringthemeeting. As the “bouncer,” you aresupposed
to keepall of themout of trouble. If thingsget out of hand,you may need
to call TIME OUT and removethe “offender” from the room for a few
minutes.THIS MAY HAPPEN, or it may not. Dependson how the
differentpeopledo theirroles.But you mustpreventviolenceif you wantto
win thegame.If they getviolent, YOU LOSE. If they stay non-violent,
you win a check-off.

3. TheChippewaChaptermustvote IN FAVOR ofa motionto havea new set
of(written)ChapterRules,oranewChapterConstitution. All theyhaveto
do todayis to agreeto havewritten rules. Actual rulescan be written later.
If this motion comesup for a vote,AND IT PASSES,you cancheckthis
oneoff. CAREFUL....If nobodyelsemakes(or seconds)themotion. you
mayhaveto do it. Or, youmayhaveto speakout in favor of it. IT MUST
PASS.

After themeeting,if you wantaprize,give this sheetto CONTROL.


